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CHANGE OIi ADDRESS.

Our nld friend, ar-rd much esteemecl corre spondent, Wm. Conper, late
editor of the Canadinn S/ot'tsnan and 1\ra/ura/isl, has removed to Troy,
New York. Ilis acldress is r 14 Fourth street, 'Iroy, N. Y. His many
friends and corresponclentstill piease note the cirange. I,Ir. Couper rvas

one ofthe earliest observers and l'riters on insects in Canada, and has
added much to our knorvledgc of insects and their habits. We are sorry
to lose from among ns so old and faithful a rvorker, and wish him much
prosperity. He carries rvith him his love for insects and his long acquired
habits of observation to his r.rerv field of labor. In the letter announcing
his removal, rvritten May rzth, he says: " The lveather has been very
cold for some days past and I have not seen manyinsectsonthataccount,
I have, hor'vever, noticed that Efierc/tiria Io Fab. is extremely abund-
ant on tl-re lilac. I could have collected three or four thousand cocoons
from bushes in one garden in this city""

ADDI'I'IONS TO CANADI,,\N LISTS OF COLEOPTERA.

}Y \\I. HAGUE HARITINGTON. OTTAWA.

(OoDrinued frour page 73.)

CH RYSONIEI-1D]E.

My collections in this extensive family contain ovcr ninety species, of
rvhiclr seveml rre yct rrrrdeterrnitrcd. 'fhc great similerirv c,f the species
in some genera and the variation in form and colol of individuals in other
groups render their cietermination diflicult.
Donacia lubescens Lec. This species is readily distinguished by the

dense ptibesence of thc ul,jr(r sllfface. rvhich irr otLr other species
is of metailic lustle. It 'ryas ciescribed fi'om a specimen taken by
Dr. Le Conte at Smoky Hill river, rvhile on the W. Pac. Ry. sur-
vey between liansas and New. I4erico in r867, (l-rans. Am. Ent.
Soc. Vol. rr, pg. 55.) It has siuce been recorded from Nlichigan
and Buffalo. Foul or tive specirnens taken by NIr. Fletcher in a
small srvamp near the city, in 1878"

jucunda Lec. 'I'his beetle is apirarently not r:are-it is given in
the Lake Superior and Michigan lists.

Zeugolhora abnormis Lec. One specimen ; r4th June.




